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Christmas parade is Saturday

I t isn’t even Thanksgiving yet, but one of the
first major Christmas events is already upon
us – the Christmas parade. The parade will

return for a 68th year on Saturday starting at
9:30 a.m. The parade route will run from the
DOT parking lot at 7 Hazen Drive down
Loudon Road, finishing up on Pembroke Road.
The total route is about 1.1 miles, and the pa-
rade is expected to finish by about noon. If you‘
w i sh’d like to make a donation, you can mail it
to the Grange treasurer, Deb Patten, at 30
Pinewood Trail, Concord, NH 03301. (Cover
photo by Elodie Reed) — Jon Bodell
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Due to space constraints,
he re ’s a very, very brief ver-
sion of the City Manager’s
Newsletter. See the full
newsletter at con-
cord n h . gov.

Road construction
updates

Liberty Utilities will be
working at the following lo-
cations this week:

■ Broadway (Pillsbury
Street to West Street)

■ Centre Street/Liberty
Street (at Roundabout)

■ Manchester Street
(Black Hills Road to Garvin
Falls Road)

■ North State Street
(Centre Street to Pleasant
S t ree t )

■ North Pembroke Road
(Route 106 to Pembroke
l i ne )

■ Pleasant Street (Spring
Street to State Street)

■ Wildemere Terrace
(School Street to end)

There may be delays, one-
lane traffic, possible road
closures and encumbrances
of parking spaces. Work will
generally take place from 7
a.m. to 5 p.m. (Monday
through Friday).

The State of New Hamp-
shire will be installing new
steam lines on Green Street
and Park Street through
November. Work for this
week includes possible
water line replacement at
School Street and Green
Street, which could result in
road closures and detours.

Chamber of
Commerce events

The Greater Concord
Chamber of Commerce is
pleased to present the fol-
lowing upcoming events for
members and the general
p ubl ic :

■ Concord Young Profes-
sionals Network (CYPN)
November Networking:
Wednesday, 5:30 p.m. to
7:30 p.m. at Gibson’s Book-
store, 45 S. Main St. Compli-
mentary admission.

■ Business Before Hours:
Tuesday, Nov. 26, 7:30 a.m.
to 9 a.m. Hosted by
NHHEAF Network Organi-
zations, 3 Barrel Court, Con-
cord. Chamber members $5
prepaid or $10 at the door.

Register for each event
at   cc a . con -
cord n hch a mb e r. com .

Road work update,
2 Chamber events

city manager’s newsletter

NE-292896

Keepsake Quilting is closing the doors of its retail store after
many years in Center Harbor, New Hampshire, but there is still

time to come shop our wide selection of fabrics, notions,
and more! Stop in now to take up to 70% off!

12 Main St, Center Harbor, NH 03226

*Some exclusions apply, store closed on 11/28-29, 12/24-25, 12/31-1/1
Visit www.keepsakequilting.com/store-location for store hours.

Store-Wide
Moving Sale

Up to 70% OFF
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this week in concord history
Nov. 19, 1846: Three la-

borers on the Northern
Railroad are buried when a
sand bank near the railroad
bridge in Penacook caves in.
Two survive; one is killed.

 
Nov. 19, 1863: Lyman D.

Stevens of Concord repre-
sents New Hampshire at the
dedication of the national
cemetery at Gettysburg, Pa.
He is near Abraham Lincoln
during the Gettysburg ad-
dress. A prominent lawyer,
Stevens will later serve as
C oncord ’s mayor, a state
senator, a school board
member, a bank president
and president of New
Hampshire College at
D urham.

 
Nov. 19, 1892:  C oncord ’s

Snowshoe Club, a men’s or-
ganization, has its first cele-
bration at its new cabin at
the end of today’s Via Tran-
quilla. Twelve members
gather “in honor of Grover
Cleveland and Ward 4.”
E.W. Batchelder, apparently
having “counted too heavily
upon the strength of one
Benjamin Harrison” in that
mont h’s presidential elec-
tion, pays for dinner.

 
Nov. 19, 2001: The Con-

cord City Council makes a

three-year, $150,000 com-
mitment to the downtown,
and on terms that down-
town merchants want. The
merchants hope to join the
Main Street Program, an ini-
tiative to help preserve and
sustain downtowns across
the country.

 
Nov. 20, 1884:  T he

Evening Monitor’s City
Notes column reports: “O ne
week from today is Thanks-
giving. Let the turkeys paste
that in their hats.”

 
Nov. 21, 1987: On a gusty

day during which the tem-
perature never hits 20 de-
grees, Concord High School
defeats Salem 14-7 to win its
first state football champi-
onship since 1974.

 
Nov. 21, 2000: Fr a n k

Monahan, a basketball coach
revered locally and well-
known nationally, dies of a
heart attack at age 60. His
coaching career included
stints at Bishop Brady High
School, Concord High
School and Merrimack Col-
lege and in the United States
Basketball League. He also
worked as an NBA talent
scout in New England.

 
Nov. 21, 2001: The Brick

Tower, the last indepen-
dently owned motel in Con-
cord, will close at the end of
the month. The 47-room
motel, which opened in
1958, could not compete
with the newer hotels in the
a re a .

 
Nov. 21, 2002: S eve nt y -

five nonunion state em-
ployees gather at the New
Hampshire Technical Insti-
tute in Concord to voice
frustration after discovering
they must pay the state em-
ployees union for the cost of
contract negotiations, and if
the employees don’t hand
over that monthly tithe,
they could get fired.

 
Nov. 21, 2003: On the last

day of the filing period,
Massachusetts Sen. John
Kerry and Ohio Rep. Dennis
Kucinich file for the New
Hampshire presidential pri-
mary at the secretary of
s t ate ’s office in Concord. At
closing time, the office reg-
isters the nine major Demo-
cratic candidates, President
Bush and 29 long-shot can-
didates hoping for a mo-
ment of national publicity.

 
Nov. 22, 2000: For the

first time in recent memory,
the tax rate in Penacook will
be higher than in the rest of
Concord, city officials an-
no u nce .

 
Nov. 22, 2003: The 52nd

annual Holiday Magic
Christmas Parade in Con-
cord goes to the dogs, the
dogs on the Rolling Bones 4-
H club parade float, that is.
Joining the canines on the 2-
mile route up Loudon Road
are high school marching
bands, children on unicy-

cles, Shriners in tiny Jeeps,
horses, Hooters girls and
fire engines.

 
Nov. 23, 1911: The New

Hampshire Historical So-
ciety dedicates its building
in Concord. The building
was designed by Guy
Lowell, also architect of the
Museum of Fine Arts in
Boston, and financed by phi-
lanthropist Edward Tuck.
The society was previously
housed on North Main
Street in what are now the
law offices of Gallagher,
Callahan and Gartrell.

 
Nov. 23, 2002: The Hol-

iday Magic Parade, which
has marked the beginning of
the holiday season in Con-
cord for 51 years, marches
up Loudon Road in Con-
cord. The procession in-
cludes emergency response
vehicles, floats, decorated
vehicles, equestrian units,
clowns, eight marching
bands and Santa Claus.

 
Nov. 23, 2003: Six years

after a landmark education
lawsuit sought to level the
playing field for struggling
New Hampshire school
districts, there remain vast
differences in the salaries
paid to teachers
throughout the state, the
Monitor reports. Teacher
salaries cover a wide spec-
trum and tend to reflect the
relative affluence of a com-
munity. The minimum
starting teacher’s salary in
Concord was $28,820 in
the 2002-03 school year,
according to the state De-
partment of Education’s
most recent statistics.
Teachers in Allenstown
started at $23,909.

Nov. 24, 1812: The first
inmate, John Drew of
Meredith, is brought to Con-
cord ’s first state prison. The
prison was built near Wash-
ington Street after legisla-
tive approval in 1810.
During a visit to the city, the
Rev. Timothy Dwight, presi-
dent of Yale, called it “a
noble edifice in beautiful
g r a n i te .” How Drew found it
is not recorded. He was sen-
tenced to four years for
stealing a horse.

 
Nov. 24, 1989: The tem-

perature in Concord falls to
5 below zero, making this
the coldest November day
of the 20th century.

 
Nov. 24, 2002: M a nch -

ester Central’s football team
ekes out a 3-0 win for the
Division I championship
over Concord High at Gill
S t ad i u m .

 
Nov. 25, 1817: A fire con-

sumes a large three-story
house on Main Street in
Concord. It will eventually
be replaced by the Phenix
Ho tel .

 
Nov. 25, 1875: A l t ho u g h

the building is not quite
completed, the fire depart-
ment occupies its new cen-
tral station on Warren
Street between Green and
State streets.

 
Nov. 25, 2000: I nte r v iews

in downtown Concord find
the public tiring of the
never-ending presidential
election. Speaking for many
of his fellow city dwellers,
Jerry Slaughter tells the
Mo n i to r, “I think they
should just decide so we can
get on with our lives.”

 
Nov. 25, 2001: Va n a s s e

Hangen Brustlin, a con-
sulting company hired by
Concord City Councilors to
study traffic patterns on
Loudon Road, concludes
that instead of more lanes
for traffic there should be
fewer and that some traffic
should be diverted to alter-
nate routes, the Monitor re -
p or t s .

Café
SCIENCE

C O N C O R D
www.sciencecafenh.org

 Eat, Drink 
 & Be Geeky: 
 A free monthly 
 gathering to 
 discuss all 

 things science.Alan’s of Boscawen • North Main Street 753-6631
www.alansofboscawen.com

The Concord Alternative

Book Your Christmas Party with Alan’s Today!Book Your Christmas Party with Alan’s Today!

Vocktail PartiesW inner Banquets[oliday Luncheons

Limited Openings Left

Xtà?WÜ|Ç~Xtà?WÜ|Ç~
tÇw ux`xÜÜç4
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Mu s i c

Tu e s d a y
■ Open mic with Mikey G

at Tandy’s at 7:30 p.m.
■ Kid Pinky at Hermanos

Cocina Mexicana at 6:30
p.m.

We d n e s d a y
■ Irish Music After Work

at Area 23 at 5:30 p.m. Var-
ious artists.

■ Paul Donahue at Her-
manos at 6:30 p.m.

Thursday
■ Thanksgiving Shindy

featuring Senie Hunt, Sonny
Jim Clifford, Raid the
Larder, Llava Llama, The
Burnouts and Rippin’ E
Brakes at Penuche’s at 8
p.m.

■ Richard Gardzina at
Hermanos at 6:30 p.m.

■ The Murphy Beds, with
Liz and Dan Faiella at Bank
of NH Stage at 8 p.m.
Tickets are $15 plus fees at
cc a n h . com .

Friday
■ Ethyric & B. Snair and

Zooo Crew at Bank of NH
Stage at 8 p.m. Tickets are
$10 plus fees at ccanh.com.

■ Mr. Nick and the Dirty
Tricks at Area 23 at 8:30
p.m.

■ Fuzz Boxx at Makris
Lobster & Steak House at
7:30 p.m.

S a t u rd a y
■ Kimayo at the Down-

town Concord Winter
Fa r me r s ’ Market (7 Eagle
Square) at 10 a.m.

■ Saturday Jam with Don
B. at Area 23 at 2 p.m.

■ Mike McDowell at Area
23 at 6 p.m.

■ Lamont Smooth at Area
23 at 8 p.m.

■ Fiesta Melon at
Pe nuche ’s at 9 p.m.

■ Crave at Pit Road
Lounge at 8 p.m.

■ Shaun McGyver & Raid

the Larder at True Brew
Barista at 8 p.m.

■ Dirk Quinn at Hermanos
at 7:30 p.m.

■ Rustic Overtones at
Bank of NH Stage at 8 p.m.
Tickets are $20 to $28 plus
fees at ccanh.com.

Sunday
■ John Franzosa at Her-

manos at 6:30 p.m.
■ Celtic Night with Jordan

Tirrell-Wysocki and Liz
Faiella at Bank of NH Stage
at 5 p.m. Free.

Monday
■ Paul Speidel at Her-

manos at 6:30 p.m.

Next Tuesday
■ Open mic with Mikey G

at Tandy’s at 7:30 p.m.
■ Kid Pinky at Hermanos

at 6:30 p.m.
■ Dark Star Orchestra at

the Capitol Center for the
Arts at 7 p.m. Tickets are
$36 plus fees at ccanh.com.

Th e ate r/Co m e dy
■ Romeo and Juliet at the

Capitol Center for the Arts
on Wednesday at 10 a.m.
Tickets are $7 at
cc a n h . com .

■ Jay Leno at the Capitol
Center for the Arts on
Thursday at 7:30 p.m.
Tickets are $65 to $125 plus
fees at ccanh.com.

■ The MET Live in HD:

Akhnaten at Bank of NH
Stage on Saturday at 12:55
p.m. Tickets are $15 to $26
plus fees at ccanh.com.

■ Sweet Charity at Con-
cord City Auditorium on
Friday and Saturday at 7:30
p.m. and Sunday at 2 p.m.
Tickets are $18 to $20 at
com mu n i t y pl aye r s ofcon -
cord . or g .

■ Goblin Market at Hatbox
Theatre on Friday and Sat-
urday at 7:30 p.m. and
Sunday at 2 p.m. Tickets are
$14 to $20 at hat-
b ox n h . com .

Movies at Red River

Jojo Rabbit (PG-
13/2019/108 min.)

Tuesday: 2, 5:35, 8
Wednesday: 2, 5:35, 8
Thursday: 2, 5:35, 8
 
Harriet (PG-

13/2019/125 min.)
Tuesday: 2:05
Wednesday: 2:05, 5:30,

8:05
Thursday: 2:05, 5:30, 8:05
 
Judy (PG-13/2019/118

min.)
Tuesday: 2:10, 5:30
Wednesday: 2:10, 5:30
Thursday: 2:10, 5:30
 
Spin The Plate

(NR/2019/111 min.)
Tuesday: 7:55
Wednesday: 7:55
Thursday: 7:55

All movie times are p.m.

Leno comes to town, plus a full slate of music
entertainment

D o n’t miss the Thanksgiving Shindy at Penuche’s, featuring six different acts

AP file

Comedy legend Jay Leno will
perform at the Capitol Center
for the Arts on Thursday.
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Lots of Apples & Potatoes
for Your Baking Needs!

• Apple • Blueberry
• Pecan • Cherry
• Maple Custard
• Mince • Pumpkin

• Squash
• Strawberry Rhubarb

Time to order your ThanksgivingTime to order your Thanksgiving
Pies & Shaker Squash RollsPies & Shaker Squash Rolls

��� ���ntain Rd., Concord, NH 224-8862 www.applehillfarmnh.com

Apple Hill Farm

N
E
-2
94
69
799 more days to stock up on your holiday

goodies! Lots of great gift ideas!
OpenThru Wednesday, Nov. 27th!
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Paintings by Fallon Rae for sale at Dos Amigos
on display

JON BODELL / Insider staff

There aren’t too many art galleries that would allow – even encourage – patrons to chow down
on some tacos and sip margaritas while perusing the collection, but Dos Amigos Burritos isn’t
like most art galleries. The burrito shop is currently displaying the work of Fallon Rae, and most,
if not all of the works are for sale. A b ov e : The Battle of Evermore. Right: Eyes of the Gods.

2 Prince St

SWEET CHARITY is presented by arrangement with Tams-Witmark,
A Concord Theatricals Company. www.tamswitmark.com

Fri-Sat,
Nov
22-23,
7:30 pm
Sunday,
Nov 24,
2:00 pm

Rated
PG-13

(603) 344-4747 or www.communityplayersofconcord.org

Based on an original screenplay
by Federico Fellini, Tullio Pinelli
and Ennio Flaiano
Produced for the Broadway stage
by Fryer, Carr and Harris.
Conceived, staged and
choreographed by Bob Fosse.

75 Fort Eddy Rd In the Panera Bread Plaza next to Sport Clips Concord NH
NHCBDRelief.com Find us on FB “CBDAmerican Shaman : Concord NH”
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Are You Feeling
WINTER

WEAR & TEAR?
Chapped Lips,

Dry Skin,Dry Skin,
Winter Blues
& Stiffness?

We Can Help!

Are YouAre You

ChCh

WW
&&

We CWe C

10% OFF
WITH
THIS AD

STOP IN FOR A FREE
SAMPLE OF OUR
PROVEN STRESS &
ANXIETY RELIEVING

FORMULA
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Bottom left: Space & Time. Top left: E t h e re a l
Glitters. Top right: Dark Side of the Moon.
Left: T h re a d e d .

DR LYNNETTE NYBERG

The Orthodontic and Invisalign Specialist (603) 333-2538(603) 333 2538
16 FOUNDRY STREET, CONCORD

The Orthodontic and Invisalign Specialis
www.concordorthodontics.net

ENHANCE
YOUR
SMILE

™

Pope Memorial SPCA Tributes
for October 2019
In Honor of In Memory of

94 Silk Farm Road, Concord, NH
(603) 856-8756 • popememorialspca.org

Molly

Alessandra Dion’s birthday

Debbie Drouin

Gus

Karen Lyford

Linda Andlinger’s birthday

Madelyn Fish

Abby Lange

All the Beautiful Boys

Bin

Brady

Buddy

Drifter

Dusty

Elaine Pope

Esther Scammell

Ethan Fargo

Gerald “Jed” Drew

Gordie

Gus and Lucy

..two very fine cats

Jane Celen

Jane E. LaHaye

Jennifer Sampson

Jesse

Jetta

John Blais

John Dennen, Sr.

Kevin C. Marsland

Kippy, Shadow, Shady

and Allie

Laura Jane Larsen

Lawrence Robbins

Lily

Roxy and Jasmine

Sam

Sarah kitty, Boo Boo

kitty, Madeline, and

Pumpkin

Snowy Girl

Sophie

Sparky

Stretch

Triton

Variety, my Budgie,

2008-2018

N
E
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77
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By CRYSTAL REYNOLDS
For the Insider

Are you stuck in a career
coma? Have your workouts
reached a plateau? Is every-
thing driving you crazy? Do
you know if you’re happy
anymore? It might be be-
cause you’re avoiding “t he
s uck .”

Wait, what? What does
that even mean? Well, it’s
modern day vernacular for
basically everything we do
not want to do. This is not
limited to physical things –
like cleaning your base-
ment, detailing your car or
filing your taxes – it also in-
cludes all things emotional
(stuff we have shoved into
the deepest parts of our
br a i n s ) .

So what do we do with all
of it?

Embrace it.
The origin of “e mbr ace

the suck” (ETS) is derived
from military terminology.
Marine Michael Fischer ex-
plains that ETS means to
have discipline, having that
mental toughness to see the
hard work through to the

end, to continue with the
hard-charging attitude to
keep moving forward and
never give up. One Marine
would say to the other,
“Dude, we have been here
before, it’s horrible. Now
adapt and overcome and
quit complaining.” W he n
you embrace it, you are able
to push through that barrier
— whatever that barrier
may be — to reach your des-
tination. This is an internal
discussion that parallels the
physical world you are
wrestling with.

This makes sense to people
serving in our military, but
how can this apply to my life?
According to author Anthony
Meindl, this mindset is actu-
ally a very Buddhist concept.
When we deny what reality
is giving us, what is really
happening, then we create
suffering. So life becomes a
dance between minimizing
expectations and surren-
dering to what our lives actu-
ally reveal to us. The denial of
something simply extends its
presence. The more you deny
or try to rationalize away

your feelings of discontent,
the stronger these feelings
will actually become.

Too deep to wrap your
head around? Let me break
it down for you in a simple
way we can all relate to: be-
coming more healthy.
Transforming your body re-
quires you to do stuff that
i s n’t fun. Example: exer-
cising, when you’d rather be
loafing on the couch, or
eating salad when you really
want pizza, or going to bed
when you’re in the middle
of a Netflix binge, all in the
name of better well-being.
Embracing the suck means
lots of things in reference to

taking care of your body.
Sometimes, you just need to
recognize that getting your-
self to exercise (especially
when the temps are close to
zero) is not going to be fun.

Tyler Spraul, certified
strength and conditioning
specialist, has a great way of
ETS. “When it’s cold outside
and I’m still getting a
workout in, I focus on the
fact that I am learning to em-
brace the discomfort, which
will help me overcome obsta-
cles in all areas of my life. Ad-
ditionally, I’m working on
even leaning into the discom-
fort and thinking of that
‘b u r n’ as vital to the success

that I’m after. It’s true that
every time you get through a
tough workout, you’re better
for it”.

What can you do in the
next 24 hours to start em-
bracing? Change the way
you carry yourself. In Amy
Cuddy ’s TED Talk she de-
scribes a phenomenon that
more and more people are
buying into: adopt the body
language that corresponds
to the attitude you want to
possess. Stand up straighter
to be more confident. Lean
back to be more relaxed. If
you are trying to ETS, there
is a very specific demeanor
t h at ’s associated. You can
verbally complain, but be
sure to use tonality and
body language that convey
positivity and totally con-
tradict the negativity of
your words.

To begin this process,
follow these four simple
steps, and whatever you do,
do n’t prolong it!

1. Keep your head held
high.

2. Complain.
3. Smile.
4. Embrace it.

(Crystal Reynolds is an owner at 43
Degrees North Athletic Club.)

Life got you in a rut? Just ‘embrace the suck’
making good health simple

Attitude is key to getting through tough tasks we would prefer not to deal with

AP file

Training for the military seems hard, and generally not very fun. That’s why it’s important to
“embrace the suck” whenever you have to do something you’d really rather not.

Veronica
(Nique) Foley
M.S., CCC-A

Melissa M.
Burt

M.S., CCC-A

Better Hearing Center,Better Hearing Center,
we listen, we care.we listen, we care.

BETTER HEARING
CENTER, PLLC.

Listening to New Hampshire and to You
2 Industrial Park Drive, Concord 603.224.9043

www.betterhear ingnh.com

Let us help you
get back to the
world of hearing.
Call us now.

NE-293260

Serving theConcordarea since 1957.

NE-293394

CAR WASH
AUTOMATIC WASH DAILY SPECIALS

Mondays
$6 off Platinum Wash (30% savings)

$2 Off Tuesdays
$2 off any automatic wash
Wacky Wednesday

Spin the wheel for
FREE automatic car washes
FREE vacuum

time when you buy a Platinum Wash
OPEN 24/7

DiscountedWashes

11
Vacuum
Stations

SELF SERVE
WASH BAYS
We accept cash,
credit & debit

cards

204 Fisherville Road, Concord 603-753-9587

ALS
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This tree sponsored

by Axiom Advisers,

CW Financial

Strategies LLC and

Bank of NH

Bektash Shrine Center
189 Pembroke Rd.
Concord, NH

Admission: Adults $5 • Seniors $4
Children under 12 free • (group rates available)

“Fez-tival of Trees”
Holiday Magic for All Ages

19th Annual

Nov. 23 & 24 10am-7pm
Nov. 25 10am-4pm
Nov. 26 & 27 10am-7pm

Nov. 28 closed (Thanksgiving Day)
Nov 29 & 30 10am-7pm
Dec. 1 10am-4pm

Times

All Fully Decorated Artificial Trees
will be Raffled on Dec. 1 4pm

For further information, please go to
bektashshriners.org or call 603.225.5372

$1 OFF
Admission
With this Concord Monitor

coupon. Cannot be combined

with other offers.

$2,000

In Cash
&

Hundre
ds

of Scrat
ch

Tickets

Trees and merchandise donated from:

NE-301787
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Capital Area
Memory Cafe

The Capital Area Memory
Café for memory-impaired
individuals and their family
members is Wednesday, Nov.
20 from 2 to 4 p.m. at Granite
Ledges of Concord, 151 Lan-
gley Parkway. The Memory
Café is held on the third
Wednesday of each month at
the same time. This month is
our “Café Chat.”

Enjoy an opportunity to

socialize and build relation-
ships with others who have
memory impairment.
Family members can speak
with healthcare profes-
sionals and learn more
about resources while their
loved ones are engaged in
meaningful and supervised
activity in a relaxed home-
like environment.

Cafes are free and no reg-
istration is required. Re-
freshments are provided.

For more information, call
230-5673 or email Jen-
n i fe r. B rechtel @ c r v n a . or g .

Andy Morse

Christmas parade
set for Saturday

The 2019 Concord
Christmas parade is slated for
Saturday, with a start time of
9:30 a.m. from 7 Hazen Drive
(DOT parking lot).

As the 68th annual Con-
cord Christmas parade be-
gins at 9:30, it will travel to
Loudon Road to Pizza Hut at
Canterbury Road, where the
parade bears right and con-
tinues, crossing over Pem-
broke Road into the Capitol
City Business Center lot
where it disembarks. The
parade route is approxi-
mately 1.1 miles and is esti-
mated to end about noon.

The registration deadline
has been set for Nov. 20, and
registration forms may be
obtained by emailing brian-
blackden@yahoo.com or by
contact through Facebook at
“2019 Concord NH
Christmas Parade.”

If you wish to make a do-
nation of any size, you may
mail it directly to the
Grange treasurer, Deb
Patten, at 30 Pinewood
Trail, Concord, NH 03301.

Thank you, and hoping
for a very successful 68th
annual Christmas parade.

Brian Blackden

Master Chorale
offers new concert

The acclaimed New
Hampshire Master Chorale
this month offers the world
premiere of a major choral
work called Voices of the Si-
le n ce d that features texts
from people representing
groups whose voices are
often suppressed or
marginalized. This project
has been funded by grantors
from around the region.

Audiences will hear a 30-
voice chorus and chamber
orchestra perform the new
work, composed by the in-
ternationally known young

Norwegian Kim Andre Ar-
nesen. The work sets texts
representing a wide range of
groups whose voices are si-
lenced, suppressed or ig-
nored .

The performance will be
Saturday at 7 p.m. at First
Congregational Church, 117
N. Main St. Concert tickets
are available at nhmaster-
chorale.org as well as at the
door. Tickets are free for
undergraduates and stu-
dents in grades K through
12, $25 for seniors, and $30
for general admission. The
Master Chorale also has a
“pay what you are able”
ticket policy to ensure that
anyone can attend regard-
less of financial ability.

Bradford Dumont

Chamber seeks ‘20
CASL applications

The Greater Concord
Chamber of Commerce an-
nounces that applications
for the spring 2020 Capital
Area Student Leadership
program are now available.
The CASL program is open
to high school sophomores
who reside in and attend
school in the Greater Con-
cord area. A long-standing
component of the
C h a mb e r ’s Business & Edu-
cation Partnership, CASL
encourages students to be-
come active, effective par-
ticipants and future leaders
in their schools and commu-
nities through exposure to
historical, cultural, environ-
mental and civic aspects of
the Greater Concord area.
CASL has graduated more
than 675 sophomore repre-
sentatives from a dozen area
high schools for more than
22 years. Beginning with an
orientation on Feb. 19,
CASL comprises three ses-
sion days in March, each fo-
cusing on an important
topic in the community.

CASL seeks sophomores
with leadership potential
and those who are likely to
assume greater community
responsibility in the future.

A selection committee will
review applications and
visit the schools to conduct
interviews of prospective
p a r t ic i p a nt s .

The application deadline
for the 2020 program is
Monday, Dec. 9 at 5 p.m. To
apply online or to download
an application, please go to
C oncord N HC h a mb e r. com
/ CA SL .

Emily Marsh

NHTI’s Hogan nets
600th career win

A well-deserved win
against Williamson College
of the Trades on Nov. 2
earned NHTI men’s basket-
ball Coach Paul Hogan the
600th win of his career.
Ho g a n’s career has spanned
over 35 years and has in-
cluded eight years as head
coach at Plymouth State
College (1990-1998) and 19
years as head coach at NHTI
( 2 0 0 0 - pre s e nt ) .

“It is just great to get an-
other win” said Hogan,
when asked about win
number 600. “I have had re-
ally good players, some
great assistant coaches, and
the key thing has been get-
ting the players to buy into
the team.”

In 2005, Hogan’s men’s
basketball team earned the
first-ever national champi-
onship in New Hampshire
by leading the Lynx to the
United States Collegiate
Athletic Association Na-
tional Championship.
Throughout his career at
NHTI, his teams have con-
sistently earned regular
season championships with
the Yankee Small College
Conference and competed
nationally through the
USCAA. Since 2000 Hogan
has served as NHTI Athletic
Director and is dedicated to
building solid intercollegiate
athletic programs that at-
tract student-athletes com-
mitted to learning and com-
peting on regional and na-
tional arenas.

Christine Metcalf

Christmas parade, an extra-big win and more
bulletin board

ndicott Furniture Co.n Since 1925

FACTORY AUTHORIZED

20% OFF
All Fjords

The
Comfort ofNorway

since 1941

N
E
-2
86
77
3

LIMITED TIME ONLY!
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 H ey kids, it’s time  H ey kids, it’s time 
   to write your   to write your

 Christmas will be here before you know it and Santa 

 is making his final preparations for the holiday 

 season. Here’s your chance to let him know what 

 you have in mind.

 All letters received by  December 1
 st   will be 

 printed in the Concord Monitor between 

 December 5
 th   and  December 15

 th   and 

 then sent along to the North Pole.

 Email:  letterstosanta@cmonitor.com

 or Mail:   Letters to Santa c/o 

 Concord Monitor, Box 1177

 Concord, NH, 03302-1177

 (Please include your name, age 

 and town with your letter.)

 1247660

 Letters  Letters 

   to   Santa   to   Santa

By JON BODELL

The week of Thanksgiving
is upon us, and that can mean
only one thing – not turkey,
not Black Friday deals, but
the Feztival of Trees.

The Bektash Shrine Center
(189 Pembroke Road) is
ready to host the Feztival of
Trees for the 19th year
starting this Saturday, and all
the trappings you’ve come to
know and love about the Fez-
tival are back again.

Every year on the week
surrounding Thanksgiving,
the Bektash Shrine Center
welcomes 10,000 to 12,000
visitors through the doors
to check out a menagerie of
extravagantly, cleverly and
often hilariously decorated
full-size and mini Christmas
trees. The trees are all do-
nated by local businesses,
families and well-wishers,
and they’re all up for grabs.

The Feztival of Trees is
essentially a weeklong raffle
with a festive flair. Atten-
dees can purchase sheets of
raffle tickets for $5 a sheet
and walk around dropping
tickets into designated re-
ceptacles in front of each
tree. If there’s a really cool
tree – like one full of Red
Sox tickets or one full of
brand-new power tools –
you can pour a whole sheet
of tickets into that one if
yo u ’d like – there are no
limits to how many tickets
you can purchase or how
many you can drop into
each tree’s receptacle (usu-
ally PVP piping).

There are usually about
120 full-size trees each year
– John Puckhaber, 2019 Po-
tentate and the main orga-
nizer of this year’s Feztival,
said they had already re-
ceived more than 100 trees
as of last Thursday, and
they ’ll still accept more
right up until the event actu-
ally begins on Saturday.

The collection of trees is al-
ways extremely diverse, and

the themes cover an ex-
tremely wide range. For ex-
ample, in the past there have
been beach trees, movie
trees, sporting good trees,
stuffed animal trees, picnic
trees, arts and craft trees, and
even a Top Gun tree. While
many of these are more nov-
elties than anything else,
there are usually a few big-
ticket trees, as well.

The Tool Tree is always
one of the biggest draws,
featuring hundreds of dol-
lars worth of brand-new
power and hand tools. This
year FW Webb and Os-
b or ne ’s Agway are also
pitching in some high-value
trees, and the Shrine Center
itself is setting up a big tree
too, though the contents of
these trees were still under
wraps as of last week.

Apart from all the full-size
trees, there were also be
quite a few mini trees, fea-
turing smaller hauls of
prizes, as well as wreaths.
The wreaths don’t come
with any presents, but they
look nice and are great for
hanging on your door.

Most of all, though, this is
all about family fun. Kids
are more than welcome, and
in fact it’s mostly for them.
Santa Claus will be in the
building for pictures each
day, and the Candy Cane
Café will be open for food
and drinks.

The Feztival will run from
Saturday, Nov. 23, through
Sunday, Dec. 1, every day ex-
cept Thanksgiving. The
hours are 10 a.m. to 7 p.m.
every day except for Monday
and the final Sunday, when it
closes at 4 p.m. Admission is
$5 for adults, $4 for seniors
and free for kids 12 and
under (group rates are also
available). Tickets are $5 for a
sheet of 25. Seniors get in
free from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m.
Monday through Wednesday.
For more info, go to
b ekt a sh sh r i ne r s . or g /
fe z t iva l . ph p .

Bektash Shriners to host 19th Feztival of Trees
feztive event

Weeklong event features more than 100 fully loaded trees attendees can win

GEOFF FORESTER / Monitor file

The Bektash Shrine Center will host the 19th annual Feztival of the Trees from Saturday until
Dec. 1, featuring more than 100 fully loaded Christmas trees and the big man himself, Santa.
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Adventure Shopping: Preparing for the cold
ocean state job lot

Before you get snowed in, be sure to grab some of these must-have winter items

With the first snowfall of the cold season officially under our
collective belts, it’s time to start thinking about getting ready
for about a half a year of this. Even though it’s not winter yet,
tell that to your toes when it’s 12 degrees and windy out, as it
was last Wednesday. In order to prepare for the long, dark,
cold winter ahead, we did what any rational person would do –
we went to Ocean State Job Lot to see what we could find. To p
left: This is the perfect time to stock up on your ice melt, and
Ocean State Job Lot has literally tons of it in stock. Top right:
With the arrival of snow comes the arrival of sleds. Pick your
favorite style and color at the Job Lot. Right middle: Need to
stay warm at your desk? These small space heaters will
certainly do the job. Bottom right: The Job Lot has a winter car
kit display, where you can get a mini shovel that fits in your
trunk and a heated blanket that's powered by the lighter outlet
in your car. Bottom left: Stay warm – and look really, really
good – with this two-tone fleece ski mask.

REDEEM BY: BRINGING IN THIS COUPON
OR BY SETTING UP AN APPOINTMENT

COUPON
TMENT

Brake SpecialBrake Special
10% off Volvo10% off Volvo
Brake WorkBrake Work
Maximum value $50.00

cannot be combined with any other coupons.

Hurry In OFFER ENDS: 11/15/19

(603) 228-8302
7 Old Suncook Rd

Concord NH

NE-293525
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Top left: No cold weather preparations would be complete
without some heavy-duty shovels and ice scrapers. Top right:
If you still haven’t squared away your pool for the winter yet,
you can get everything you need all on one rack at the Job Lot.
Left: No New Hampshire driver should ever leave the house
without a solid snow brush, and there are plenty to choose
from here. A b ov e : Is your blanket too light, or too sleeveless?
Solve both problems with this Snuggle Me weighted blanket –
with sleeves! Bottom left: Keep that pesky draft away with any
of these stylish and hip draft blockers.

15% OFF
Your Spa Service When You Donate A
Small Bag of Non-Perishable Items!

November 1st - Thanksgiving

* S o m e r e s t r i c t i o n s d o a p p l y . C a n n o t b e c o m b i n e d w i t h o t h e r o f f e r s .
M u s t b e u s e d o n N o v e m b e r S e r v i c e s .

603.229.0400 serendipitydayspa.com #sdsfooddrive
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By JON BODELL

Yo u ’ve probably figured
out by now that the cold has
arrived, and likely isn’t
going anywhere for at least
five months or so. While
this puts an end to dining on
the sidewalks downtown,
fishing at the White Park
pond and swimming at the
city pools, it shouldn’t force
you into full-on hibernation
mode, either.

It ’s true that there just
i s n’t as much to do outside
when temperatures drop
below freezing and the sun
sets before 5 p.m., but
thankfully Concord has a
whole lot to do indoors
when the weather is harsh.
Since we’re always looking
for things to keep you busy
all year long, we figured
we ’d pull together this little
guide of indoor activities
you can keep yourself busy
with this winter.

Ice skating at
Everett Arena

Okay, so maybe it doesn’t
make sense to include ice

skating on a list of things
you can do to avoid the
freezing cold, but at least
there won’t be any wind or
rain inside the Everett
Arena. And even though
t he re ’s a huge sheet of ice in
there, you can get away with
hanging out in there with
just a long-sleeve shirt.

The arena is open for ice
skating every day through
March 13. Skating hours are
11:30 a.m. to 1 p.m. Monday
through Saturday and 5:30
p.m. to 7:30 p.m. on Sun-
days. Admission is $5 (kids
ages 3 and under get in free)
and skate rentals are avail-
able, if needed, for an addi-
tional $5 at the arena’s pro
shop. If you don’t know how
to skate, there are also
lessons available through
Parks and Recreation.

For more information on
ice skating, go to
concord n h . gov/ sk at i n g .

Mall fun
So there’s really not much

left of Steeplegate Mall any-
more, especially after Sears
officially vacates in the next

few months. The businesses
still there, however, can
provide some non-shopping
kind of fun for all ages.

For the younger crowd,
t he re ’s the V.I. Party Rentals
Entertainment Center, af-
fectionately known as the
bounce house place. This
space offers kids the oppor-
tunity to bounce on inflata-
bles, Sumo wrestle, play
laser tag and just run around
and let off energy. For $10,

your kid can bounce all day.
Go to vipartyrentals.com/
entertainment-center for
more info.

For a slightly older crowd
– more like teenagers than
toddlers – t he re ’s Altitude
Trampoline Park. Altitude
provides a different type of
bouncing experience, re-
lying on trampolines rather
than inflatable structures.
There are also games such
as dodgeball you can play at
Altitude, so if you’re looking
for something more chal-
lenging than the Entertain-
ment Center has to offer,
you might want to try Alti-
tude. Go to altitudeconcord
.com for more info.

For the adult crowd,
Hatbox Theatre is a solid
option for a night out. This
small theater hosts perfor-
mances almost every
weekend, and the December
schedule of shows is off the
charts with holiday perfor-
m a nce s .

For a full schedule of
events, information about
each show and to buy tickets,
go to hatboxnh.com.

Other staples
There are several other

indoor establishments in
Concord worth checking
out this winter, including:

■ Red River Theatres: The
city ’s downtown, indepen-
dent movie theater is always
showing engaging movies
you won’t likely see at the
big, chain movie theaters.
There are also lots of special
events and meet-and-greet
programs. Go to redriverthe-
atres.org for more info.

■ McAuliffe-Shepard Dis-
covery Center: The Dis-
covery Center is a fun place
for the whole family to learn
about aerospace and other
cool science-related stuff.
The center has also begun
hosting late-night events for
the 21-plus crowd, so check
out starhop.com for more
information about that.

■ Concord Public Library:
The library is always a valu-
able resource, no matter the
time of year. Stop in, grab
something to read (like a
copy of the Mo n i to r ) and ex-
pand your mind some. Go to
concord p ubl icl ibr a r y. com .

It ’s cold out, but there’s plenty to do inside
stay indoors

Late fall/early winter doesn’t have to be a death sentence for your social life

JON BODELL / Insider staff

Carter Locke (right), 5, gets an ice skating lesson from his dad, Nate, at Everett Arena.

102 Fisherville Rd Concord NH 224-3522

Store Hours: Monday - Saturday, 9:00 - 5:00

�

15% OFF
EXCLUDES SALE ITEMS

ANY ONE FULL-PRICED ITEM

Please bring this coupon — one coupon per customer
Offer good through March 28, 2020

Bird Feeders • Birdbaths • Bird Houses
Bird Seed and Suet • And Much More

N
E
-3
06
56
3

When you walk into my shop,
the years melt away!

Antique curio shop.
Specializing in 1950’s
and 1960’s collectibles.
Quality gifts for ALL ages!

285 Lockhill Rd
Epsom, NH 03234
(603) 848-8691

Hours:
Fri 5pm-9pm • Sat 10am-5pm

Sun 10am-5pm

Mrs. Bees
Christmas
Closet
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By JON BODELL

The Shining is one of the
greatest horror movies of all
time – maybe th e g re ate s t ,
depending on who you ask.
The 1980 Stanley Kubrick
adaptation of the Stephen
King novel has long been re-
garded as a fantastic
achievement in film, so
much so that The Shining is
often compared to other
great films, not just other
great horror films.

The sequel, Doctor Sleep,
playing now at Regal Con-
cord, will never be talked
about that way. In fact, the
people who made this
movie just hope it gets
talked about at all.

Doctor Sleep is the sequel
nobody ever asked for. With
the way The Shining e nded ,
there really was no way to
keep that story going. It
wrapped up nicely, and ev-
erything felt final once the
credits rolled 39 years ago.

In today’s movie world,
though, if you’re not based
on comic books or some
other movie that has already
grossed at least $100 million,
yo u ’re toast. That’s how the
world ends up with a sequel
to The Shining 39 years later,
starring nobody you’ve ever
heard of (no offense, Ewan
McGregor), directed by some
guy you’ve also never heard
of (sorry, Mike Flanagan).
While that’s being a bit
harsh, the point is this is no
epic production directed by
an all-timer like Kubrick and
starring another all-timer like
Jack Nicholson. It’s just an-
other movie.

Right from the opening
scene, Doctor Sleep go e s
very heavy on the Shining
references. We first see the
back of young Danny Tor-
rence, riding that big-wheel
tricycle through the
haunting Overlook Hotel
while the camera follows
closely from behind. At first
it’s hard to tell if we’re

watching a digitally remas-
tered clip of the original
film or something new.
Once the boy makes a turn,
revealing his face (which
looks nothing like the orig-
inal Danny), it’s clear that
it’s new material.

The movie is absolutely
loaded with re-creations of
iconic scenes from the orig-
inal film, and that does not
work in its favor. Every time
we flash back (and by that we
mean show a scene filmed re-
cently to look like it was done
in The Shining) to a scene
from the first movie – p i ck
one: the blood pouring from
the elevator, the iconic
“Heeee re ’s Johnny” s ce ne ,
the spooky twins, the
labyrinth scene – it just re-
minds us how awesome The
Shining was and how, well,
not awesome Doctor Sleep is.

The plot of Doctor Sleep is a
little weird, and not at all as
mysterious and chilling as the
plot of The Shining. In D o c to r
S le e p , we follow the now-
grown Danny Torrence, who
can still shine but not as good
as when he was a kid. He can
also apparently see ghosts,
since we, the audience, see
him talking to Dick Halloran
several times throughout the
movie. Halloran, of course, is
the one murder victim of
Jack Torrence in The Shining,
so this character is clearly a
ghost in Doctor Sleep. (The
actor is also younger in pre-
sent day than the original

Halloran was in 1980,
s omehow. )

The main point of conflict
that drives the movie is the
plight of Rose the Hat, the
mov ie ’s villain. Rose is a
gypsy-like spirit of sorts,
who uses magic to lure other
shiners – people who have
powers like Danny, which
include seeing the future,
seeing the past and commu-

nicating with ESP, among
other things. Basically, for
people who shine to con-
tinue to be able to shine,
they have to feed on the
“s te a m” of others who shine.
In essence, this means Rose
the Hat has to kidnap and
kill children so she can suck
their steam out of them and
make sure she retains her
power. She also has a gang of
misfit spirits (see: victims)
that also must feed on the
steam. Somehow Rose is
powerful enough to sense
where other shiners are, and
basically devotes her life to
tracking these people down,
killing them and inhaling
their “s te a m .” Rose is espe-
cially interested in finding a
certain young girl, who is
apparently more powerful
than anyone else.

If this sounds nothing like
The Shining to you, you’re
cor rec t !

This movie is a let-down,
plain and simple. If you
enjoy seeing many, many
scenes re-created from a
classic film, then you’ll
probably like this. If you go
into Doctor Sleep ex p ec t i n g
anything close to what The
Shining did to you the first
time you saw it, you’ll be
sorely disappointed.

It ’s a shame, really.
Flanagan, the director, is
also responsible for The
Haunting of Hill House, the
Netflix original series that
may be the best work of
horror in the past decade.
That show was truly chilling
and full of twists and turns.
Sadly, Flanagan couldn’t
find any of that magic with
Doctor Sleep.

Tip: Save your money,
watch The Shining again and
just wait for this one to hit
cable, which will probably
happen within a year.

‘Doctor Sleep’ tries, fails to build on a classic
from the crowd

Film proves why you shouldn’t try to make a sequel to an all-time great movie

Courtesy of Warner Bros. Entertainment Inc.

This image released by Warner Bros. Pictures shows a scene
from Stephen King’s Doctor Sleep, in theaters now.
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By DAVID BROOKS
Monitor staff

The city’s most unusual
school is looking to expand,
and it’s got a well-placed fan
in state government.

“I love the location, the fa-
cility and how it’s laid out,
the open concept, the flu-
idity. It works as a great
learning environment,” Ne w
Hampshire Education Com-
missioner Frank Edelblut
said after visiting the Cap-
ital City Charter School,
which started last year in
the former Bon-Ton’s de-
partment store in the
Steeplegate Mall.

The school will be going
before the state Board of Ed-
ucation later this month
asking to have its charter
amended so that it can teach
children in grades 10
through 12, as well as the
current range of sixth
through ninth grade.

“When we started, our
plan was to grow to six
through 12 within five
ye a r s ,” said Stephanie C. Al-
icea, the school’s founder
and head. “We want to make
sure we have approval right
now, because we are getting
inquiries for high school
s t ude nt s .”

Edelblut, a big proponent
of charter schools, said he
visited Capital City for the
first time last week because
he tries to visit such schools
whenever they seek to
change their charter.

“I make a point of going
out and visiting the school.
I’m trying to have a little bit
more thoughtful engage-
ment, so if questions come
up, I might help answer
t he m ,” he said.

The visit came before last
week ’s political controversy
over federal funding for
charter schools in the state.
The state’s rejection of addi-
tional funding for charter
schools would likely have
no effect on the Capital City
Charter School’s request to

ex p a nd .
New Hampshire has 29

charter schools. Edelblut
said requests to modify
these charters are not
common and are usually
spurred by a desire to ex-
p a nd .

Alicea, who was a teacher
for two decades, started
Capital City Charter School
in the fall of 2018 to allow

small classes with a focus on
service learning. She had
been looking for a location
when the Bon-Ton store
closed and the mall leased it
to her since no other depart-
ment store was likely to
move in – since then, an-
other retail anchor, the
Sears store, has announced
it will close soon.

As a result, the school has

a whopping 34,408 square
feet available for the current
enrollment of 44 students.
That includes upstairs space
which the school hasn’t
used yet. The school’s
charter allows as many as
330 students.

Capital City Charter
School has four teachers
plus Alicea. The bulk of its
students come from Con-
cord but it also draws from
as far north as Belmont and
as far east as New Durham,
she said.

Many of the students have
had trouble adjusting to tradi-
tional school environments
and come for the small
classes as well as the focus on
learning through doing, in-
cluding internships.

“We ’re slowly growing.
The concept of the school is
new and different, and par-
ents and students have to be
willing to come in with an

open mind. They have to
understand the models of
service learning,” she said.

“We have a pretty big class
of ninth-graders currently,
about half from last year and
the rest transferred in this
year. ... If more and more
students are interested, we
may have to get more staff,”
Alicea said, noting that they
just added the fourth
teacher, who will handle P.E.
and health classes and pro-
grams for older students.

“Having 12 to 15 students
per classroom is the goal,”
she said.

Alicea said the school’s
monthly operating ex-
penses run from $23,000 to
$30,000, depending on pur-
chases. (“Start-up costs can
be heavy,” she noted.) The
budget is covered through a
mix of fees, grants and do-
nations, including many do-
nations in kind.

Capital City Charter School looks to expand
room for growth

City ’s newest school – at Steeplegate Mall – hopes to add high school students

GEOFF FORESTER / Monitor staff

Stephanie C. Alicea, the Capital City Charter School’s founder and head, stands in the library of the school at the Steeplegate Mall
last week. Alicea says she is looking forward to expanding the school to include high school students. B e l ow : Commissioner of
the Department of Education Frank Edelblut talks with students at Capital City Charter School.
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By JON BODELL

Whenever we get word of
a special edition, one-off
beer, it always ends up near
the top of the to-do list.
When we heard that Con-
cord Craft Brewing Co. was
concocting such a brew in
honor of the SNOB Film
Festival, it became a pri-
or i t y.

During a lunch visit to the
Barley House, we learned
that the restaurant was
among the handful of places
lucky enough to get some of
the Action! on tap and
promptly ordered a pint.

Action!, named after the
term directors love to yell
while filming, is a double
dry-hopped pale ale. It al-
most rises to the level of an
IPA, but it’s a tad bit milder
than most true IPAs.

Action! sits right in a
medium, happy zone. On
one hand, it’s hoppy, bright,
light, crisp and refreshing.
On the other hand, it’s mild
enough that you can enjoy a
few of them without feeling
a lot of aftertaste and bitter-
ness, and it’s light enough in
alcohol that you don’t have
to be extra careful with it
(although you should of
course also be responsible
when drinking anything).

While it is not close to
summer anymore, this did
seem like it would make for
a great summer beer. While
it was very tasty and enjoy-
able to sip from a restaurant
on a cold, windy, snowy day,

it would certainly be great
on a beach, in a backyard or
around a bonfire with
friends. Actually, this would
make a great beer for
watching movies with –
perhaps that’s what Con-
cord Craft Brewing had in
mind when they created it.

The brewery made seven
barrels of Action!, but that
was a couple weeks ago.
Half of it was put into kegs
and sent to establishments
around the city, and the

other half was canned. Of
the cans, most were re-
served for Concord Craft it-
self, with some other stores
getting more limited quanti-
ties. We weren’t able to get
the full list of retailers
selling the cans or restau-
rants pouring it on tap, so
yo u ’ll have to hunt around a
little bit. Your best bet,
though, would be to check
out Concord Craft Brewing
first, and go from there if
you can’t find any.

Concord Craft Brewing Co.
Action! from Barley House

tasty brew

JON BODELL / Insider staff

Kick Off & Kick Back
on this Great Line Up!

753-6200 • 191 Village St., Penacook
OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK

www.NHFurnitureStore.com

Over 60 Recliners
In Stock!

Special
Financing

Available
Free

Layaway
&&

NE-292016

GALLERY at

Cornerstone Design

fine art · calligraphy · uniquities

254 King St · Boscawen · 603.975.0015 · twiggsgallery.wordpress.com · Hours: Th-Sat 11-5 · Sun 12-4

Happenings at TWIGGS Gallery
Sleighbell Studio 2019 · Twiggs’ 2nd Annual Holiday Showcase

a curated showcase of locally made and affordably priced handcrafted artisan food, photos,
jewelry, calligraphy, scarves, pastels, and body products. All perfect for holiday gift-giving!

On Saturday · Nov 16th, 1-3pm · Soap making Demo by artist Janet King
Janet will show us the techniques she uses to create her wonderful soaps that are selling at

Sleighbell Studio. Come meet the artist and have a great opportunity to see and ask questions.
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By DAVID BROOKS
Monitor staff

The Capital Ski & Outing
C lub ’s annual ski and skate
sale is heading back to the
mall.

The date of this huge sale
is consistent – always the
first Saturday in December,
which is Dec. 7 this year –
but the location has been
nom ad ic .

For years the sale was
held in the Green Street
gym next to City Hall until
it outgrew the space. Then it
was held at the former Cir-
cuit City store in the
Steeplegate Mall. When the
Altitude Trampoline Park
moved into that space it
rented a location on Re-
gional Drive, but that
building wasn’t available
this year.

After a search, said Cheryl
Hayden, the club’s presi-
dent, The Zoo Health Club
offered empty space next to
its facility, which occupies
part of the former Bon Ton
department store.

“T he re ’s plenty of room ...

and plenty of parking,” s aid
H ayde n .

The sale takes place from 9
a.m. to 2 p.m. but things start
happening on Thursday be-

fore the sale, when equip-
ment starts to arrive.

Anyone in the Capital
Area can bring their used
equipment (in good condi-

tion) to the club, which sells
it and keeps 20 percent of
the profit. Ski dealers also
offer new and slightly used
equipment through the

club. Vendors have their
own booths.

The sale is the club’s
biggest fundraiser, bringing
in thousands of dollars each
year. It’s not uncommon for
the sale to gross $100,000 in
sales, with sellers getting 80
percent. The club uses
wh at ’s left over to help
maintain Concord outdoor
activities, including cross-
country ski trails.

Anyone with questions
can contact Hayden at 491-
4703.

(David Brooks can be reached at 369-
3313 or dbrooks@cmonitor.com or on
Twitter @GraniteGeek.)

Annual ski, skate sale heads back to the mall
crisis averted

Date of sale has been constant, but location has been nomadic over the years

Monitor file

The Capital Ski & Outing club’s annual ski and skate sale will be back at Steeplegate Mall this
year after bouncing around the past several years.

The Zoo Health
Club offered

empty space next
to its facility,

which occupies
part of the

former Bon Ton
department

s t o re .

Dumpster Depot Bucks limit 1 per client on rental or pick-up on
any regular priced dumpster. Not valid on Roofing, Concrete, or any
specialty dumpster rental. Cannot be combined with other offers.

Must present coupon at time of order. Expires 12/1/19.

SAVE WITH OUR DUMPSTER
DEPOT BUCKS

Got a trashy question?
CALL US TODAY

Like us on FacebookWWW.DUMPSTERDEPOT.COM

Great Service at “YOUR” Convenience, Not Ours!

TOLL FREE
1-866-56-DEPOT

LOCAL
603-783-8050 Dumpster Depot Bucks limit 1 per client on rental or pick-up on

any regular priced dumpster. Not valid on Roofing, Concrete, or any
specialty dumpster rental. Cannot be combined with other offers.

Must present coupon at time of order. Expires 12/1/19.

SAVE WITH OUR DUMPSTER
DEPOT BUCKS

Got a trashy question?
CALL US TODAY

Like us on FacebookWWW.DUMPSTERDEPOT.COM

, Ours!Great Service at “YOUR” Convenience, Not,

TOLL FREE
1-866-56-DEPOT

LOCAL
603-783-8050

NO HIDDEN FEES
NO FUEL CHARGE
NO TRICKY LONG
TERM CONTRACTS

TO SIGN

DUMPSTER

RENTA
LS

START
ING AT

$395

Wishing you aHappy & HealthyThanksgiving!
Fall into good habitsFall into good habits –– Tim

e to clean up,Time to clean up,

clean out &clean out & Get ORANGE!Get ORANGE!
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book of the week
Natalie Tan’s Book
of Luck & Fortune

Roselle Lim
2019, 299 pages
Fic t ion
 
Living in Montreal’s Chi-

natown, Natalie Tan hears a
bird singing her mother’s

song outside
her window
and knows
that her
mother has
passed away.
“Ma-ma was
gone .” Na -
talie returns
to San Fran-

cisco to settle her mother’s
affairs. Natalie left years ago
to pursue her career as a
chef. She and her mother
had quarreled about Na-
t a l ie ’s choice and they
h ad n’t spoken in years. Now
Natalie regrets not speaking
or visiting sooner.

When Natalie returns she
finds that the once-thriving
neighborhood is rundown.
A lot of businesses are
selling and closing up. Na-
t a l ie ’s grandmother had
been an outstanding cook
and once had a famous
restaurant in Chinatown.
Growing up, Natalie and her
mother lived in an apart-

ment above the old restau-
rant. Natalie never knew her
grandmother, but she finds
a book of her recipes. Na-
talie discovers that she has
inherited her grandmother’s
restaurant and is deter-
mined to open it back up
and help restore the neigh-
borhood. The food that Na-
talie cooks casts spells on
the people who eat it. But al-
though the food is delicious,
not all of the spells have the
effect that Natalie wanted.
This tale is full of interesting
characters like Celia, Old
Wu, Miss Yu and the erhu
musician. Magic, music and
food are themes that run
through this book, and San
Fr a nc i s co ’s Chinatown
neighborhood is vibrantly
brought to life. It reminded
me a little of the book L ike
Water for Chocolate by
Laura Esquivel.

This lyrical tale has a little
magic, a little romance and
delicious Chinese food –
and recipes. It has a main
character that you can root
for, and she can cook like
nobody ’s business – exce p t
perhaps her own?

Robbin Bailey
Concord Public Library

Visit CPL at concordpubliclibrary.net

NE-293100

Our Goal is to Admit &
Register You All in One Day!

Wednesday, November 20
8 am - 5 pm

Sweeney Hall Reception

Bring your high school and college transcripts or GED/HiSET.

No application fee!

Express Admissions Walk In Wednesday is a great way to:

• Apply for Spring 2020

• Register for courses beginning in spring

• Meet with an admissions counselor

• Complete placement testing (if needed)

• Meet with an academic advisor and register for classes

• Establish a payment plan

• Apply for housing

Please note: Walk-In Wednesday does not apply to the Health Programs.
Some programs require a high school transcript for admission because of program

pre-requisites. Call or email Admissions for more details.

ExpressExpress
AdmissionsAdmissions
Walk InWalk In

WednesdayWednesday

Start here.
GO ANYWHERE.
For more information contact the
Admissions Office at (603) 230-4011

or nhtiadm@ccsnh.edu.
nhti.edu

Part of the Community College System of New Hampshire
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603-524-4922 | www.irwinzone.com

AUTOMOTIVE GROUP

Bisson & Union Ave Laconia, NH

Black
FRIDAYExchange Event

NEW 2019 FORD
RANGER XLT 4x4

NEW 2019 FORD
F150 Super Cab 4x4 XLT

NEW 2019 FORD
ESCAPE SE 4x4

NEW 2019 HYUNDAI
TUCSON Value AWD

NEW 2020 HYUNDAI
SANTA FE SE AWD

NEW 2020 HYUNDAI
KONA Ultimate AWD

NEW 2019 TOYOTA
RAV4 LE 4x4

NEW 2020 TOYOTA
TACOMASR Access Cab 4x4

NEW 2020 TOYOTA
COROLLA LE

NEW 2019 TOYOTA
HIGHLANDER LE AWD

NEW 2019 TOYOTA
TUNDRA SR Double Cab

NEW 2020 TOYOTA
CAMRYLE

RAV4 HIGHLANDER

TUNDRA

Stk# KJT1088

Stk# LKJT1159 Stk# KJT1279

4x4 4.6L V8

Lease for
$79/mo.
for 24 mos

Zero Down lease
$277/mo.

for 36 mos

Save at least
$1,951

off MSRP

Sale Price
$19,054

Lease for
$89/mo.
for 24 mos

Zero Down lease
$326/mo.

for 36 mos

Save at least
$2,135

off MSRP

Sale Price
$26,100

Lease for
$119/mo.

for 24 mos

Zero Down lease
$378/mo.

for 36 mos

Save at least
$1,147
off MSRP

Sale Price
$27,318

Lease for
$148/mo.

for 24 mos

Zero Down lease
$367/mo.

for 36 mos

Save at least
$1,766

off MSRP

Sale Price
$24,029

Lease for
$119/mo.

for 24 mos

Zero Down lease
$349/mo.

for 36 mos

Save at least
$4,592

off MSRP

Sale Price
$31,843

Lease for
$199mo.

for 24 mos

Zero Down lease
$459/mo.

for 36 mos

Save at least
$3,242

off MSRP

Sale Price
$34,853

Lease for
$99/mo.
for 24 mos

Zero Down lease
$269/mo.

for 36 mos

Save at least
$9,641

off MSRP

Sale Price
$20,749

Lease for
$99/mo.
for 24 mos

Zero Down lease
$297/mo.

for 36 mos

Save at least
$4,811

off MSRP

Sale Price
$28,999

Lease for
$99/mo.
for 24 mos

Zero Down lease
$339/mo.

for 36 mos

Save at least
$14,752

off MSRP

Sale Price
$34,943

Lease for
$234/mo.

for 36 mos

Zero Down lease
$363/mo.

for 36 mos

Save at least
$1,250

off MSRP

Sale Price
$28,549

Lease for
$141/mo.

for 36 mos

Zero Down lease
$275/mo.

for 36 mos

Save at least
$6,056

off MSRP

Sale Price
$21,649

Lease for
$211/mo.

for 36 mos

Zero Down lease
$348/mo.

for 36 mos

Save at least
$1,651

off MSRP

Sale Price
$27,499

Stk# LJT112

2019 LINCOLN
MKZ RESERVE
AWD

2019 LINCOLN
MKC AWD

2019 LINCOLN
NAUTILUS AWD

$391
Lease For Only

Per Month

For 24 Mos

SALE PRICE
$39,192 $402

Lease For Only

Per Month

For 24 Mos

SALE PRICE
$43,263 $484

Lease For Only

Per Month

For 24 Mos

SALE PRICE
$51,063

p

Stk# KFT1515

Stk# LJC1052

Stk# KFT1275

Low lease: 24 months, 10,500 miles per year. 1st payment, $650 acquisition fee, $626 dealer fee & (Escape- $3,328, F150-3,428, Ranger- 3,728)
due at signing. Zero Down Lease 36 months, 10,500 miles per year with $0 due at delivery. $0 security deposit with approved credit. No sales
tax for NH residents. All manufacturers rebates to dealer. Manufacturers programs are subject to change without notice. FMCC financing may be
required. 0% financing subject to credit approval (72 payments of $13.88 for ever $1,000 borrowed. Special financing may affect sale price. Ad
vehicles reflect Irwin’s $1,000 Savings Voucher. * See dealer for complete details. Expires 11-30-2019.

Low lease: 36 months, 10,000 miles per year. 1st payment, $650 acquisition fee, $626 dealer fee & $2,999 cash or trade equity due at signing.
REAL $0 Down Sign & Drive 36 months 10,000 miles per year with $0 due at delivery. $0 security deposit with approved credit. No sales tax for
NH residents. All manufacturers rebates to dealer. Manufacturers programs are subject to change without notice. 0% financing subject to credit
approval (72 payments of $13.88 for ever $1,000 borrowed. Special financing may affect sale price. Ad vehicles reflect Irwin’s $1,000 Savings
Voucher. See dealer for complete details. HMF financing required. Expires 11-30-2019.

SANTA FE

Stk# LHT105

KLC108. MSRP ($41,990 24 mo. lease, 7,500 miles/yr. Lease with $4,590 due at signing ($2,928 Cash
or Trade Equity plus dealer fee, 1st payment & $645 acquisition fee due at signing). Zero down lease
for 36 months, 7,500 miles per year with $0 due at signing. $0 Security Deposit on approved credit.
No sales tax for NH residents. Ad vehicle reflect all discounts, manufacturers rebates and promotions
including the $1,000 Irwin Bonus Voucher. Please contact the dealer for complete details. VIN#
3LN6L5D93KR631265. Expires 11/30/2019.

KLT303. MSRP ($48,750) 24 mo. lease, 7,500 miles/yr. Lease with $5,277 due at signing ($3,604 Cash
or Trade Equity plus dealer fee, 1st payment & $645 acquisition fee due at signing). Zero down lease
for 36 months, 7,500 miles per year with $0 due at signing. $0 Security Deposit on approved credit.
No sales tax for NH residents. Ad vehicle reflect all discounts, manufacturers rebates and promotions
including the $1,000 Irwin Bonus Voucher. Please contact the dealer for complete details. VIN#
5LMCJ3D93KUL12774. Expires 11/30/2019.

KLT335. MSRP ($55,675) 24 mo. lease, 7,500 miles/yr. Lease with $6,051 due at signing ($4,296 Cash
or Trade Equity plus dealer fee, 1st payment & $645 acquisition fee due at signing). Zero down lease
for 36 months, 7,500 miles per year with $0 due at signing. $0 Security Deposit on approved credit.
No sales tax for NH residents. Ad vehicle reflect all discounts, manufacturers rebates and promotions
including the $1,000 Irwin Bonus Voucher. Please contact the dealer for complete details. VIN#
2LMPJ8L92KBL52843. Expires 11/30/2019.

Stk# LJJC1057

KONA

Stk# LHT148

Low lease: 24 mos, 12,000 miles per year. 1st payment, $650 acquisition fee, $626 dealer fee & (Corolla- $4,753, Rav4- $5,753 Tacoma- $5,783, Camry- $5,723, Highlander- $5,873, Tundra- $5,793) cash or trade equity due at signing. $0 security deposit due. Subject to
credit approval. Zero Down lease 36 Mos, 10,000 miles per year, with $0 due at delivery, $0 security deposit with approved credit. $626 dealer fee is not included in sale price. No sales tax for NH residents. 0% financing subject to credit approval (72 payments of $13.88 for
every $1,000 borrowed). All manufacturers rebates to dealer. Manufacturers programs subject to change without notice. Ad vehicles reflect Irwin’s $1,000 Savings Voucher. Special financing may affect selling price. TFS Financing required. Expires 11-30-2019

RANGER

Stk# KFT1454 Stk# KHT169
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this week

Tuesday, Nov. 19

■ 21+ Paint and Sip: Late Night
at the McAuliffe-Shepard Dis-
covery Center: 6:30 p.m. - 9:30
p.m. Join the McAuliffe-Shepard
Discovery Center for our first
ever Paint and Sip night! Visit
starhop.com for more informa-
tion and to reserve a canvas.
Free. Admission to the Discovery
Center is free, a canvas is $25.
McAuliffe-Shepard Discovery
Center, 2 Institute Dr. 271-7827
x113. snappo@starhop.com.

■ Bring Your Own Craft: 1:30
p.m. - 3:30 p.m. Bring your cur-
rent craft project and supplies
and work on your creation while
sharing ideas with fellow
crafters! Free. Heights Branch Li-
brary, 14 Canterbury Rd. 230-
4932. jsalemy@concordnh.gov.

■ Greater Concord Photog-
raphy Club Annual Show and
Sale: 9 a.m. - 4 p.m. Annual pho-
tography show and sale in Car-
riage House Gallery at Kimball-
Jenkins School of Art. Free admis-
sion. Free. Kimball-Jenkins
School of Art, 266 N. Main St.
227-6549. shilpert13@
gmail.com.

■ Legal Breakfast Series: The
2019 Legislative Session: A
Reprise of the Highlights: 8
a.m. - 9 a.m. Free. Orr & Reno,
PA, 45 S. Main St., 4th Floor Con-
cord. 224-2508. events@con-
c o rd n h c h a m b e r . c o m .

■ Needle Felting at the Library
- A Very Merry Mouse: 6 p.m.
Join us for felting of little mice.
Limited to 20 people. Registra-
tion required. Free. Concord
Public Library, 45 Green St.
j s a l e m y @ c o n c o rd n h . g ov.

■ William Judd: 6 p.m. - 7:30
p.m. “The Time in Between.” Our
hero Fred Nash leaves a repres-
sive home and strikes out on his
own to find a true path for him-
self in a decade of significant cul-
tural change. Free. Gibson’s
Bookstore, 45 S. Main St. 224-
0562. gibsonsevents@
gmail.com.

Wednesday, Nov. 20

■ Bone Builders: 9:30 a.m. -
10:30 a.m. Bone Builders is a free
senior exercise program to
combat osteoporosis and meets
every Monday and Wednesday.
Free. Horseshoe Pond Place Se-
nior Resource Center, 26 Com-
mercial St. 228-0139. rsvp@
f r i e n d s p ro g ra m . o rg .

■ Capital Area Memory Cafe: 2
p.m. - 4 p.m. Socialize and build
relationships while learning

more about health resources for
people with memory impair-
ment. Pre-registration is not re-
quired. Free. Granite Ledges, 151
Langley Parkway. 230-5673.

■ Carbohydrates: Making
Better Choices All Day Long: 11
a.m. - 12:15 p.m. Learn how low-
nutrient and low-fiber carbs lead
to disease and food addiction
and how to avoid blood sugar
highs and lows. $10. GoodLife
Programs & Activities, 254 N.
State St. 228-6630. info@
g o o d l i f e n h . o rg .

■ CYPN Networking at
G i b s o n’s Bookstore: 5:30 p.m. -
7:30 p.m. Free. Gibson’s Book-
store, 45 S. Main St. 224-2508.
programs@con -
c o rd n h c h a m b e r . c o m .

■ The Depression and Bipolar
Support Association: 7 p.m. -
8:30 p.m. St Paul’s Church, 21
Centre St. 224-2664.

■ Get Out of Paycheck to Pay-
check Lifestyle: 5:15 p.m. - 7:15
p.m. Free. N.H. Federal Credit
Union Center for Finance & Edu-
cation, 47 N. Main St. 224-7731.
alexandria.demetriou@cen -
t e r f e . o rg .

■ Harvest Dinner: 12 p.m. - 1
p.m. Celebrate the season with a
delicious meal featuring apple
stuffed pork tenderloin, squash,
potatoes and crumb topped
apple pie for dessert! Yum! $12 -
$20. $12 per person, $20 per
couple. Presidential Oaks, 200
Pleasant St. 7246111. mar-
ke t i n g @ p re s i d e n t i a l o a k s . o rg .

■ STEAM presents Color On!:
3:30 p.m. - 5 p.m. STEAM ex-
plores color this month. Join us
to make your own Coloring Bot
and Color Mixing Wheel. Regis-
tration is required. Free. Concord
Public Library, 45 Green St.
j s a l e m y @ c o n c o rd n h . g ov.

Thursday, Nov. 21

■ Overeaters Anonymous:
5:30 p.m. - 6:30 p.m. The only re-
quirement for membership is a
desire to stop eating compul-
sively. Free. Bow United
Methodist Church, 505 South St.,
Bow. (505) 891-2664. Coordi-
n a t o r @ o a re g i o n 6 . o rg .

■ Yoga Fitness: 6:30 p.m. - 7:30
p.m. What are you doing for you
this week? Make time for some
healing self-care; we will stretch,
strengthen and balance, fo-
cusing on mindful breathing. $65
Bow residents, $71 nonresi-
dents. Bow Parks & Recreations,
3 Bow Center Road, Bow. 223-
3920. aguertin@bownh.gov.

■ Beaujolois Day Wine Tasting
event: 4 p.m. - 6 p.m. Free

tasting event to celebrate Beau-
jolois Day with wines from
France and 5% off any wine pur-
chase! Try new wines and stock
up for the holidays. Local Baskit,
10 Ferry St. 219-0882. beth@lo-
calbaskit.com.

■ Families Sharing Without
Shame: 7 p.m. In the Richard
Pitman Conference Room. Sup-
port group for parents who have
a child or children who have mis-
used drugs or alcohol. Free. Con-
cord Hospital, 250 Pleasant St.
568-0533. familiessharingwith-
outshame@comcast.net,
donna4support.com.

■ Genealogy Club: 6 p.m. - 7:30
p.m. Join us for our monthly Ge-
nealogy Club in the Library Audi-
torium. Chromebooks are avail-
able if you don’t have a laptop.
No registration required. Free.
Concord Public Library, 45 Green
St. jsalemy@concordnh.gov.

■ Green New Deal: 5:30 p.m. - 7
p.m. Climate and Energy: The
Green New Deal, 100% Renew-
able Energy & MoreDiscussion
about government efforts to
combat climate change. Free.
Wo m e n’s Club of Concord, 44
Pleasant. 225 3622. lvgilbert@
comcast.net.

■ The Murphy Beds: 8 p.m. - 10
p.m. $15. Bank of New Hamp-
shire Stage, 44 S. Main St. 225-
1111. lsabean@ccanh.com.

■ Needle Felted Winter Wood-
land Ornament: 6 p.m. - 8 p.m.
Learn how to needle felt a winter
wonderland scene, complete
with a woodland creature, snow
and trees! No experience neces-
sary. $30. The Place Studio &
Gallery, 40 Thorndike St. 369-
4906. christa@theplacestu-
d i o a n d g a l l e r y. c o m .

■ Water and Woods Art Ex-
hibit: 10 a.m. - 5 p.m. Stop by the
McLane Center to see “Wa t e r
and Woods,” an art exhibit by
fine artist Kathleen H. Peters.
The exhibit runs through Jan. 8.
Free. N,H. Audubon McLane
Center, 84 Silk Farm Road. 224-
9909, ext. 318. nha@
n h a u d u b o n . o rg .

■ Yoga: 7 p.m. - 8 p.m. Come join
us and pay what you can. Dona-
tions go to charity. Classes in-
clude yoga postures, breath
awareness, and relaxation. Ev-
eryone is welcome. Free. Dona-
tions go to charity. Sharing Yoga,
64 N. Main St. 520-8987. david@
sharingyoga.com.

Friday, Nov. 22

■ Little Rattlers: 10 a.m. - 10:45
a.m. $10. $10/child, $5/child for
open play afterwards. Concord

Community Arts Center, 40
Thorndike st, Unit 2C. (770) 298-
6482. rattleboxstudio@
gmail.com.

■ Sweet Charity: 7:30 p.m. - 10
p.m. Nov. 22 & 23, 7:30 p.m.,
Nov. 24, 2 p.m. Ages 13 and up.
Info and tickets at community-
playersofconcord.org. $20
adults, $18 Jr. & Sr. Concord City
Auditorium, 2 Prince St. 344-
4747. nhdm40@comcast.net.

Saturday, Nov. 23

■ Bow High School Music Mat-
tress Fundraiser: 10 a.m. - 4
p.m. Over 20 different mattress
sets on display including top-
name brands for UP to 50% off
retail prices at Bow High School.
Prices start at $259. Bow High
School, 55 Falcon Way, Bow.

■ Feztival of Trees: 10 a.m. - 7
p.m. Adults $5, Seniors $4, Chil-
dren Free. Bektash Shrine
Cneter, 189 Pembroke Road. fez-
t i v a l t re e s @ g m a i l . c o m .

■ Genealogy Workshop: Using
DNA in Family History Re-
search: 10 a.m. - 11 a.m. In this
workshop Tom Dwyer of the
New England Historic Genealog-
ical Society will discuss the types
of genetic tests available to
family historians. $35 - $50. New
Hampshire Historical Society, 30
Park St. 228-6688. cmoore@
n h h i s t o r y. o rg .

■ Tellabration! 2019: 7 p.m. - 9
p.m. Free. Donation. NHTI, 31
College Dr. 934-3984. ruth-
niven@hotmail.com.

■ Voices of the Silenced: 7:30
p.m. - 9:30 p.m. The New
Hampshire Master Chorale Pre-
sents “Voices of the Silenced,” a
newly commissioned work
from world-renowned com-
poser, Kim Andre’ Arnesen.
Adults $30, Seniors $25, Free
for students K - Undergrad-
uate. First Congregational
Church of Concord, 177 N.
Main St. (855) 642-4672.
n h m a s t e rc h o ra l e @ g m a i l . c o m .

Sunday, Nov. 24

■ Greater Concord Interfaith
Council Program of Thanks-
giving: 5:30 p.m. - 6:30 p.m.
Giving thanks for the world we
share. Music and readings from
diverse faith traditions. Message
by Rev. Kate Harmon Siberine.
Open to all. Free. Bow Mills
United Methodist Church, 505
South St., Bow.

■ Open Mic: 9 p.m. Penuche’s
Ale House, 16 Bicentennial
Square. 228-9833.

Monday, Nov. 25

■ Overeaters Anonymous:
5:30 p.m. - 6:30 p.m. The only re-
quirement for membership is a
desire to stop eating compul-
sively. Free. Wesley United
Methodist Church, 79 Clinton St.
(505) 891-2664. Coordinator@
o a re g i o n 6 . o rg .

■ Poet Glenn Currie: 6 p.m. -
7:30 p.m. “Ball of String.” Currie
writes about his journey through
life and how it connects us to
each other through shared expe-
riences, emotions, the need for
humor, and the things we learn
from our travels on this earth.
Free. Gibson’s Bookstore, 45 S.
Main St. 224-0562. gibsonsev-
ents@gmail.com.

■ Yoga for Kids: 11 a.m. - 11:45
a.m. This class incorporates
strength, flexibility, and coordi-
nation in a fun and relaxing at-
mosphere. Kids engage in games
and find time for stillness. $10.
Free for members of Rattlebox
Studio. Concord Community Arts
Center, 40 Thorndike St, Unit 2C.
(770) 298-6482. rattleboxs-
tudio@gmail.com.

Tuesday, Nov. 26

■ Business Before Hours: 7:30
a.m. - 9 a.m. $5 - $10. NHHEAF, 3
Barrell Court. 224-2508. events@
c o n c o rd n h c h a m b e r . c o m .

■ Changing the Culture of
Mental Health: It’s Way Past
Time: 2 p.m. - 3 p.m. Dartmouth-
Hitchcock’s Senior Director of Ex-
ternal Affairs and former N.H.
Chief Justice discusses his
family ’s journey with mental ill-
ness. Free. Register. GoodLife
Programs & Activities, 254 N.
State St. 228-6630. info@
g o o d l i f e n h . o rg .

■ Get a Grip on Your Credit &
Improve Your Score: 5:15 p.m. -
7:15 p.m. Free. NHFCU, 47 N.
Main St. 224-7731. marketing@
n h f c u . o rg .

■ Presidential Wreath Laying:
10 a.m. A graveside wreath
laying will commemorate Presi-
dent Franklin Pierce’s 215th
birthday. The wreath is sent an-
nually from the White House.
Free. Old North Cemetery, 141 N.
State St. piercebrigade@
gmail.com.

■ Senior Health Clinic: 9 a.m. -
1 p.m. Services include foot care,
blood pressure screening and
more. Please call for an appoint-
ment. Suggested donation for
services is $10. City Wide Com-
munity Center, 14 Canterbury
Road. 224-4093, ext. 5815.
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Sweet Charity will dance
its way onto the Concord
City Auditorium stage this
weekend as The Commu-
nity Players of Concord pre-
sent this groovy mid-1960s
musical comedy originally
made famous by director-
choreographer Bob Fosse
and star Gwen Verdon.

Featuring a hilarious
book by Neil Simon, S we e t
Charity tells the story of
Charity Hope Valentine, a
hopelessly romantic but
unlucky-in-love dance
hostess working in a run-
down Times Square dance
hall, the Fandango Ball-
room. After a seemingly
endless series of comically
bad dates, will Charity fi-
nally meet a nice man who
can romance her away
from this seedy life? An ir-
repressible optimist,
Charity is convinced the
answer is yes, while her
jaded and slightly bedrag-
gled dance hall colleagues,
The Fandango Girls, are
not so sure.

The show premiered on
Broadway in 1966, where it
was nominated for nine
Tony Awards before going
on to lengthy runs in New
York, London’s West End
and elsewhere, a film ver-
sion starring Shirley
MacLaine, and numerous
stage revivals. With music
by Cy Coleman and lyrics
by Dorothy Fields, there is
plenty of toe tapping fun in
the show’s many hit songs,
including “Big Spender,”
“If My Friends Could See
Me Now,” “Rhythm of Life”
and other familiar songs.
The Players’ large cast pro-
duction features all those
tuneful hits with plenty of
Fosse-inspired dancing.

Performances are Friday
and Saturday at 7:30 p.m.
and Sunday at 2 p.m. at the
Concord City Auditorium,
2 Prince St. Tickets are
$20, with a $2 per ticket
discount for purchases be-

fore Wednesday. Informa-
tion and tickets are avail-
able at communityplayer-
sofconcord.org or by con-
tacting box office manager
David Murdo at nhdm40@
comcast.net or 344-4747.
Box office hours are
Wednesday through Friday
from 4:30 to 7:30 p.m., Sat-
urday from 6 to 7:30
p.m. and Sunday from
noon to 2 p.m. Due to some
mature themes, the show
should be considered “PG-
1 3 .”

Sweet Charity is the first
of four Neil Simon works
the Players will present
this season – the other
three are The Odd Couple
– Female Version, B a re fo ot
In The Park and The Dinner
Pa r t y. Simon, who passed
away in 2018, is the most
highly decorated play-
wright in American history
with many Tony, Oscar,
Emmy and other nomina-
tions and wins to his
credit, in addition to a

Pulitzer Prize, Kennedy
Center Honors, Writers
Guild of America prizes
and three honorary de-
grees. In 1966, Simon had

four shows running on
Broadway simultaneously
– Sweet Charity, The Star
Spangled Girl, The Odd
C o u ple  and Barefoot In the

Pa rk – an accomplishment
still unmatched by any
other author.

When Cheti Davis heard
the Players would be pre-
senting Sweet Charity, he
was eager to direct the
show, which has always
been one of his favorites.
Davis, who danced and
performed professionally
for many years and is still
involved with dance and
theater at the Kearsarge
Conservatory for the Per-
forming Arts in Warner,
first saw Sweet Charity
when he was in middle
school and was blown away
by Fosse’s unique choreog-
raphy. Davis starred as
Daddy Warbucks in the
Concord Players’ 2018 pro-
duction of An n ie , where he
met Lara Hyde, the An n ie
choreographer. As Davis
prepared his pitch to land
the Sweet Charity d i rec t i n g
spot, he quickly recruited
Hyde, who he knew would
make an excellent partner
in creating the exhilarating
Fosse-inspired dance num-
bers that are a highlight of
this show. Judy Hayward,
one of the most respected
and prolific musical the-
ater professionals in the
state, also joined the team
as music director. After
working for months with a
large and enthusiastic cast,
it’s all paying off, ac-
cording to Davis.

“The cast is terrific and
we ’re having a blast
preparing this fun and
funny show that audiences
are going to love,” D av i s
s aid.

Nov. 22-24 is the weekend
before Thanksgiving – a
fine time to head to the Fan-
dango Ballroom (aka Con-
cord City Auditorium) for a
hearty helping of mod and
glamorous 1960s musical
theater fun.

Ellen Burger
Community Players

of Concord

‘Sweet Charity’ to dance its way to Concord
on stage

Neil Simon classic Broadway show to be performed at Concord City Auditorium

Courtesy of Community Players of Concord

The Community Players of Concord will perform “Sweet Charity” this weekend at the Concord
City Auditorium.
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Job OpportunitiesJob Opportunities

Competitive Wages
Health Insurance

Paid Holidays Paid Time OffPaid Vacation
Profit Sharing Store Discounts Much More!

www.belletetes.com E.O.E.

NASHUA LOCATION
We have the following job opportunities available at our Nashua location:

Drywall Handler: Full-time opening for a drywall handler who will be a member of a team responsible for delivering
and off-loading drywall at construction sites. Must be reliable and have an excellent work history. This position
requires heavy lifting on a regular basis.

Lumberyard Material Handler: Duties include assisting customers and contractors locate and load materials, help
receive in-coming shipments and pick loads for delivery trucks. Forklift experience preferred and heavy lifting is
required. Excellent prior work history a must.

PEMBROKE LOCATION
We have the following job opportunities available at our A&B Lumber/Barns Pembroke location:

Lumberyard Material Handler /Delivery Driver: Duties include assisting customers and contractors locate and
load materials, help receive in-coming shipments and pick loads for delivery trucks. A CDL-B license is required with
3 years experience and a safe and clean driving record. Fork lift experience preferred and heavy lifting is required.
Excellent prior work history a must. Saturday hours required on a rotating basis.

Lumber Counter Sales: Full time position in our Pembroke store. Duties include assisting customers and
contractors with product selection and order entry. Minimum 2 years experience in the building industry. Basic
computer skills required. Excellent customer service skills a must. Saturday hours required on a rotating basis.

To see all the current job openings at our 9 locations, please visit our website.
You may apply in person at the either location or download an application from our website and email to: dbelletetes@
belletetes.com. David Belletete, Human Resource Manager, Belletetes, Inc., 51 Peterborough Street, Jaffrey, NH 03452.

Custodian Needed

MERRIMACK VALLEY SCHOOL DISTRICT
105 Community Drive, Penacook, NH 03303

www.mvsdpride.org

Merrimack Valley School District has an immediate
opening for a full time second shift custodian.

Applicants should have high school diploma, general
knowledge of cleaning products/procedures, ability to
lift 75 lbs. Pay is based on experience and ranges from
$13.81 to $17.21 per hour with potential overtime.

Competitive benefit package.
All applicants must submit completed
application and 3 current letters of

reference to the address above. Electronic
applications can be sent in PDF format to

kkeyser@mvsdpride.org.
Position will remain open
until satisfactorily filled.

Application can
be picked up at the

superintendent’s office
or on the District’s web site.
Please email Rob Whitehead
rwhitehead@mvsdpride.org

with questions.
EOENE-306050

2013 Chevy Silverado 4x4
4.8L, blue w/blue cap, new tires,

73,800 miles, asking $16,500 or BO
Call 603-485-7592

Trucks

DUNKIN'
CREW

MEMBER
NOW HIRING AT ALL THE
DUNKIN' LOCATIONS IN

CONCORD AND THE GREATER
CONCORD AREA!

ALL SHIFTS AVAILABLE,
STARTING WAGES

$10.00-$12.00 PER HR.
JOIN OUR FUN, MOTIVATED

AND FRIENDLY TEAM!
SHIFT FLEXIBILITY, AND
COMPETITIVE WAGES!

APPLY WITHIN AND YOU COULD
GET INTERVIEWED ON THE SPOT.

C O N T A C T  J E S S I C A  A T
603-545-8439

Granite State
Physical Therapy is

looking for full time and
part time PTs in

Hooksett, Concord and Gilford
offices.

New Grads welcome to apply

Please e-mail
resumes to

laura@granitestatept.com
or contact Laura at

603-695-6767 for further
information.

DRY KD FIREWOOD/PRE-STACKED
4' x 4' x 16" $375, del'd & stacked,

call the Firewoodguy at 437-0940

Full and Part Time • All shifts

Benefits for full time • No late nights

Dietary
Aides

Fun and friendly environment
in a senior living community!

NE-306200

Please contact Chris or Vicky at Granite Ledges of Concord, 224-0777

Wood For SaleHelp WantedHelp Wanted

 theconcordinsider.com
 HELP WANTED
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ANOTHER CROSSROADS SUCCESS STORY
Congratulations to our November

Practice Member of the Month Diane F.
After 6 months of corrective
adjustments at Crossroads
Chiropractic, Diane’s migraine
headaches are gone. Diane also
reports that she no longer has
back pain and can walk without
pain. Since starting chiropractic
adjustments Diane says that she
can walk a farther distance than
before and she has no more
soreness.

Crossroads Chiropractic has been
helping people in New Hampshire
feel better and function at their
best since 2001. Find out how
chiropractic adjustments could
help you. Your first visit includes
a consultation with the doctors,
examination and any necessary
x-rays to evaluate your unique
spinal pattern.
Call us today at 575-9080!

* Results may vary

People come to Crossroads Chiropractic for help with:
• Chronic Ear
Infections

• Headaches
• Neck Pain

• Acid Reflux
• Colic
• Digestive Problems
• Low Back Pain

• Sciatica
• ADD/ADHD
• Anxiety/
Depression

• Scoliosis
• Asthma
• Allergies
• Torticollis

• Numbness in
Arms/ Hands

• Migraine Headaches

WWW.CROSSROADSCHIROPRACTIC.COM

CROSSROADS CHIROPRACTIC...
Because the body heals itself!

THREE CONVENIENT LOCATIONS
CONCORD
224-4281
556 Pembroke St • Pembroke
Dr. Stephanie
Dr. Jennifer

LAKES REGION
677-1444
3 Annalee Place • Meredith
Dr. Graham

EPPING/LEE
679-3222
629 Calef Highway • Epping
Dr. David

SPECIAL OFFERCompleteStructuralExam
with anynecessary x-rays
$49

Expires 12/12/19

BEFORE PROGRESS
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